Guilderland Police
Benevolent association
Post office Box 583
Guilderland, new York 12084-0583

Dear Friends:
We, the Guilderland Police Benevolent Association, are holding our annual Fund Drive. The Guilderland
Police Benevolent Association represents the patrolmen, sergeants and investigators of the Guilderland
Police Department.
The members of the Guilderland Police Benevolent Association appreciate all that the residents of
Guilderland have given us over the years, not only in financial support, but also the moral support. We
value the positive interaction we encounter on a daily basis with the members of our community. We
take pride in providing the highest level of professional and courteous service, making our community
one of the safest in the area.
One-hundred percent of the donations from residents and merchants go directly to the Guilderland PBA.
The generous donations we receive from the friends of our organization allow us to assist our members
and continue to support many other causes throughout our community that we so proudly serve. In the
past, monies raised have enabled us to contribute to many worthwhile organizations such as Pine Bush
Little League, Pine Bush Girls Softball, Guilderland Babe Ruth, Guilderland Pop Warner, Guilderland
Youth Lacrosse, Special Olympics, DARE, American Legion Riders, Adopt-a-Family and the Boys
Scouts. The PBA also sponsors a scholarship each year to a graduating Guilderland High School senior.
Please remember this mail drive is the only fund-raiser the Guilderland PBA conducts. We know how
intrusive it is to receive calls at home; therefore, the PBA does not solicit by phone. Should you ever
receive a call requesting a donation on our behalf, do not donate and report the incident to the police
department. As in the past, we continue to do our gold sticker program, which provides a gold sticker for
anyone that makes a donation of $50 or more. The sticker you receive will be dated 2019 and remain
valid until our future fund drive.
The Guilderland PBA can be found online at www.guilderlandpba.org. There you can learn more about
our organization and fund-raising as well as some of the causes we support with your donations. We
also have a large photo gallery for you to enjoy of the Guilderland Police Department throughout the
years. In addition we encourage community residents to take advantage of free public alerts via text
and email offered through Nixel. The easiest way to opt in to receive the alerts is to type the keyword
ALERTMEGPD to 88877 or sign up at www.guilderlandpd.org. Another option is to follow
us on Facebook and Twitter where we can keep you up to date on currents events within the
community.
In advance, I would like to thank each of you for your continued support and contributions
that assist the many causes the Guilderland PBA supports in our community. We look
forward to serving you in 2020.
					Sincerely,
					
					Todd Roberts
					President

